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Receipts and EijeEtlitHrcs

OK

Cambria County, Pa.,
FOK

1893.
k H3. . M.iir.K, I RrASrRER, in ac

count with Cambria County. I'a.
January it),

in 1 reasurcr s nanus ai last in.tljunce Ill $ i.27 )5

m.iunt ot duplirate lor IIV 7W 41

LAii."iiiit rcif:eo: 110111 rcucinpiton 01
I l.imls l.'-t-ft Al
l,u,,ui,I h i rivi'il Irum seated lucls lor

VJl ailll I - - - ,jn
Uiuiiiiiit it-- . 110111 unseal cu lauds

lui aim ) lO.jll
fc;n.,uiil iricivcil ironi uiistauics lor

ivj ami previous J,. J7
L,i,,,iuii H i civcd Irom liquor lict-ns-c for

usi-1-
, miiniy n. i.esa 1 reas- -

uu-i- s coin 01 3P ",lb9 9
IVin.unt received ironi niisceiuueoua

si.uues ".W t
CHAKLES t. MAYER. Treasurer.

January ij,
y Cnunty ( Inlets 1'aiJ:

.. I
minors. County

huilitois. Male -
,ii itultural Association
,,ji,lilix I'risoners
iiiIJiiik Hi nines
ruljjt. ami load views
ii.l.i KeiteiMiied

tU'it-s- t on Bonds
!iuiii3suueT4 Salaries

omuiissioncrs Clerks
,,mmissioiiers Expenses
,,iiHiussiouers Council
nut t.ner and 'I'lp staves
ml House Kxpeuses.yt

,iiixtallrs -

111111 n.tl prosecutions
nut House Janitor

,1111 1 Attorney
1 turns
pressace auci rosiae

Mii.nice -
llllSltllillS -

mid lailor -
di'MiiK MortuaKC Itoolt ..

Ciiiiiinissioiierb and ClerK
rors 1 irand -

inrs. Traverse
rors. Talesmen
scelluneous
ur House Directors
ithoiiotarv and Clerk ol (Juarter
Sessions

ml mi! and Stationery ...a
iliales
a, I 1 . images
;i! huiid
lulldlllK

j Keciirds
Ke,leiiulioil ol

I kelnrnl Scliool
I I'a. Industrial Reformatory

Bv Western Pa. Hospital
I Western I'enitentiary

,i:niv Warifii State Hospital .
S, llool Eutld

KIll- KS Si alps -
stenotfiapher

Paid. Soldiers' liuual...
Slieritt
Male Ya and Expense.. ...

I r.u hers Institute
Hil I inters

t'onr House Orders
and. due lii, 111 Constaliles lor l.V -

Kxoner.ilinis to Constables
Ahati-tui'ti- t lo l axpavers s per cent,
oil (,t;; 71 lieiu anit. collected 011

01 lietoie Sept 1st
I te.isim-i- Commission, s per rent,
oil '"i,;-- o 04 beiiiK amt. ol lufli-- i

it.-- . Seated and ensealed Lands.
Keleuiplioii ol I. an, Is, received
I10111 Constables lor iSo- - and previ-
ous. I.s) abatement to Taxpayers,
hvnieratioiis to Constables nrui
Mint, reiiiaiiuni; iu hands ot Con-
staliles ..

1 le.isurer's Commissions per
,eitl. onii7.iS2 77. beiui: ami, paid
out ovi r and above tlie above
am, nuns ...

4.S0I JO
, OO
bb 00

lo CO
4,701. So
h, 54i o
.o Si

10, ,10 00
Vo 00

2.0S0 00
l,JO SO

4S (,7
suo OO

627
I, ?74 si
i..j "a

y.-'- S 64
fwo 00

1.270 00
5,;h4 2S

No 76
720 00
211 95

4.2.W s
1,200 OO

179 hi
1.2 y 22
6,isi s3

4 00
400 Vi
3110 00

X73 X'
2.7.17 Wi

7 2,
1,004 00
3.Q.U

M 4S
14, 00
r; 61

LI46 N)
H5 40

2.o,s? 4
2, (0 2.1

11 25,

K'7 75
771 21

4" OO

1.07 2S
S.sHi 5H

200 CO

l,sih 6
I7.7'7 44
2,7s, 62
3.VN i

2,Su 6S

4.31 1 5o

920 f7
Ik. an, e re mamniK 111 hands ot 1 reas- -

uier 37 .1"" 44

S I t . 1 56 H
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1 ;i
3'h
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07

151

4'

Ho

l
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StMil K.S. 1802 AND l'KEVIOl
khoilv, Astn ille borouirli

l. Kan, Cleailield township
I. Weaklaiiti. Carroll townshiu......

llaira. Wilmore horouuh
I. U ainer. Chest towitslup

S. I0A.1I1, I .oretto borouRh
ii Wc.Un.tid.l Eder township
M ut. I lallitzin towuship

t 11 Neil. MumVr township
llutv, I'uuneflhill township

. Susiiuetianiia township
K. Iluttnett, Suinmerhill township

M her. lohnstown want
Joiici, " 2nd "

M::ar. " bth "
--

. kee.l. " llth
I " "uiitiv loth

II ri.x. " 14th
lieikev. " Hlli "

II K, Hen. East Taylor township
. h.nii A.lains towitslni)

H .Mnriiliv. tHMrouuh
r Kem. Lit iison tnwuftiD

n ky.ni, I pper inler township
or W ie. Lower ' oder township
M tresler. ( onelliaillfll towilnliiD.

Ki.tlt 1 ooiieiMlale boroliLfh
U ll.ivn-llx- . i;.ilitin boromrh

r- - bums. M.irrellville 1st waul
Ifovei. " 2d ward

u. ward
1 Kellv, l.i, kson township
tave Ueise, Lower Voder township. 2U)

M 'use. Aileul.cnv township OO

ke. i irtiiitown 27
M.la Ilasl'liirs lioiiuitrli
buikli.ui. West la lor towusliiu...

HASH KICFIVEI) FROM C 0

ib.1

3M

.wu.r.s niK lttt3.
iwuship ..$

AsliUlle tlorouoli
iut. l',ir township

Inns, II1.1, klielc tiiMllship
Sprinus boroiiKh

I',''"'. nivle township
Ixnoiigh

nil, hesl lownsl.m
llaltV. ,ull.l,in
Hun.phiejs, Watd

uis, Klienslnirg, E. Ward
ii!s. l.oieito iHiroueh
I'oltaife township

ii.iimiii))
pi .mmell, Lilly boroiiKh

nasiiiins iioriiuun
Minister township

ii.tin.-r- ruiinelhili boroiiKh
'o.ics, White township
heeis. Heed township
s..iiifr ,11,., Snsiuelianna township

Siininierhill township

Milt:.!

It. sth
hthWal.is 7th
xthrrei,!h,,, qthrr. ,,n,' 10th

illaiRer. ntht'lUllkl, rthlil'.wll, 14th
.Kan Kth

ibth
17th

Kirhlun.il l,,..l.n
erect towusliip.ni.it West Taylor township

ayn.r township
A,l,4r"8 township

"';' Jai kson township
H,.V:"V horouKh

t'"er oiler township
V.r'Se. Lower Voiler lr.wnsl.ii.

TM"' '"n-"''l- twolup
Sin ?"lv- - Cof.persilale liorouRh

iV' oiieinaiiitii uorouKh.
'ale borough..

airolllown I....
,!1).""-- 'll''in ooroueb'..."Z

ainoria lownslin
...,M-r- . urn juri irouRh...'UK.

."!'.M""clKilc. ward ::::::

"vine, anl
H,l," "!: township

lowiisnip
(rt -- Il.w,,, township
,,' 'e' "shiuijiou township

""""'oiit borouKh
""Kli, Siniimeihill uorouKh

.2-i- M

RKC E K FRO MKKMniuSt,F .ANUS.
''.'Kail,,, 73

Eso 16

llrn, tlustc; 774

IV E. Not ley
William Kajjer
Richard Da
Chris; Silaele
E. Fisher...
Pennsylvania Trust Company.
Herman Bauiuer

227.22
09

.V

tl.& 41

AMOUNTS PAID ON RE I) V
JION OK LANDS.

E. Dillon and C. J. Blair 02
I. C. Caldwell
E. Spencer 5--1

iohn Kittell
Kose

bl

ISTRIIUTTION OF LICENSED KL'Nl) TO DISTRICTS.

Ashvillc borough 342 00
Hair township s7
Carrolltown borough 4sll
Carroll township 2S? OO

Chest township
Chest SpriiiKS borough 22S OO

Clearlicld township... 114
Croyle township 5r-- 00
Dale borouuh
Khenshurg uorouh 450
Elder township 114
East ConeiiiauRh liorouch 34J 00
(iallitin township
tialhtziu borough 912
Hastings borough 912
Lilly boroiiKh S70
Lirettc boriuKh 114
Portage township 57 00
Portajje borough I4J 00
Keade township ajH 00
Richland township 00
Siininierhill borough 34J 00
Stony C'reek township
South Fork DorouKb 344 00
Susquehanna township 342
Tlinuelhill borough 4S'i 00

'pper Voder towusliip 00
ilmore ImroiiKh 14

Washington township
ohnslown City 2.1,127
.ower Voiier township 114

tV.JB 04

TONIF.S RECEIVED FROMlL M1SCELLANEULS SOURCES.

C. Darby, Prothonotarv, lury, and
phonographic reporters tees. 00
u. Kitlull. costs and hnes 23 00

W. A. B, Little, pelisiou of Iteurielta
Topper 40

J. C. Darby, Prothonotarv, costs com-
monwealth (ieo. T. Swank 104 00

W. Miller, poor directoi, tor mainten-
ance Elizabeth Rrausc at Lhxmont 21

No. 31, March sessions 1X93.- - 10
E. Ctiappel, costs ami jail fee and

board iug com. Robert Barnes 30 00
Andrew Bujus, costs. No, March ses-

sions 1X93 03
A. Dougherty amount refunded lor Co.

orders, issued mistake
D. E. Diitton, Poor Directors Jacob

and Elizabeth Thomas amouutcol-lected- ,
04: less attorney's fee... 6SYi 04

Kobt. E.O'Neil, Taxes collected that had
been exonerated. 31

losiah W aters. axes collected that had
been exonerated So

No. HS JiineScssious,iSot 00
J. M. humaker, Sheulf costs. No.

line Sessions, 1X9.1 67
J. C. Darby, I'roth'y costs. No. 60. June

sessions, 1X93. 94
W. II. Sechler, purchase money on tract

I'uid Washington twp 15
C. Darby, Prolh'y, costs. No. 37 June

sessions. S93 .33
Nos. 31, 53, 00, 92. June sessiuus, 1X93.. 03 bb
Eliza lieorKe. tail lee 75
Nos. V. 67, 12, 32. June sessions,

13 lib
Anton Reik. Jail fee

W. Miller. (Poor Director) oh mor-
tgage ol Marv O'LKinncil 3oo

J. C. Darby, costs, Nos. 10, 5H, h9, Dec.
sessions. Vil 12'co

James T. Vouiig, costs and tine. No. isx.
10, Dec. sessions .Ii" 56

D. NI. Miliregg, (Auditor lien.) Stale
returnett lur 3.-- K9

J. M. Shumikker, Sherill, Ph. aud Rep.
fees 96 00

Thus. Hoover. Stew arifolj Poor House,
monies received 100 20

M. D .kit toil, Fine and costs, No. D:c.
sess.,iSi2vs. VanieVeger,
etal 77 29
Judgment, No. 30, June
Term, 1H93: vs. Jacob
Keith, ct
Judgment, No. 419 March
sess., 1X91 Charles
Khody, et aJ... 00
Fine and cost. No.
March sess., 1X03 ys. Em-
met Dysian 242 63
Judgment, No. 309 Sept.
I'erin IN)?, Jno, V'ogel. 64 02
liKlgmelil, iN. 54, Dec.
Term. X3 C. Varnell. 23
Judgiiieut. No. ino, Dec.

erm 1x91, Ino. (iilardly
ISul. judgment. No. Mar.
Term, 1V2 vs. I. A. Noel. 40
Note vs, tieo. Horing al
costs. No. Sept. sess.,
11,1 15
Judgment No. Jec.
term 193 Dennis Lea- -
hey 30

Judgment No.102Dec.term
iVjivs.Stevc Novak
Judgment No 99 Dec.
term 1X9I vs. Koniad En-
ters et al... 2H

Judgment No. Dec.
term 1X93 Jno. Staunton
et a)
uilinellt. No. 101 Dec.

term ix)3, Jas. Mc-Kv-

22
ludgmcnt. No. 53, Dec

XT term 1x93.vs.ti. Boring et al 17
Judgment, No. 94, June22 term 1S92, vs. Rich Run-dl- e

al
Bal. Judgment. No. it

ec term 111 Ernest
issel ai .14 "I

Bal. judgment. No. 2S2
Sept. term i(l, C. F.
Berkley 33
Bal. judgment. No. 263
i)r:. term l;i, Fnest
Wissel al 3o 91
Bal. judgment. No.
Sept. term 1X0,1. vs. W. B.
Cooper et
Judgment. No. 52j, Dec.
term iXio, vs, Ingoldsby 54"
Note, vs. John Becker
lor costs 22 76

M. D. Kittell, Costs. No. Sept.
sess. il. Jos.
A. Noel 59
tin account mort
gage vs. R. and
Catci. McCloskey.- - 20 00
t account note vs.
A. Watt et al. for
costs 03
Bal. mortgage, vs.
os. and Sarali Ann

Malconisou 14
Ou account judg-
ment. Nr. 476 Mar.
term 1X9 A, J.
Watt et al 20 00
Bal. note, vs. John
Bradley al. costs.
No. 49. Sept. ses-
sion 192
In lull note, vs. Will
T. Adams ct al..
costs. No. March
session 113 5.Ou account note,
vs. Ella Hoover oo
Onacc't note, R.M.
Stewart

In acc't note. W.
tiilespie o5

in acc't note, B.
Rager. et 5000

Judgment No 369
Seit term, ix.,3 vs
John ke.1111 al... 20
Costs No 31. Mar.'
sess. i3 vs lohn

00
Judgment vs lohn

labcr. 22 Co
lull note vs Peter

Kaylor, costs SO 92
Kmc and costs. No
7, Dec term 533 06

93 55
Less per cent commission 4b &H4

S.490 91

UE DISTRICTS FROM SEATEDD LANDS, 18Q1 AND 1892.

CON'-
S.
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27s so
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3.t ho

y.t

2s

41
H2

IJ 4
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60
00 cx,

27 4 47

14) 7

4s

142
v 31

fo 00
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t.

11 A.

K.
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"

is h.

"l

I. r.

1.1

IKm

l.
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31

N- -

w 36

100 74
I

54
2So

I 64
loS
'

171 97
M7 tX
90

Ibi 71
fH

100
77

c.H 2H

172 44
140 00
170 o5
b; M
bo 5b

I.U 00
5H

1 OO

221 2
40 OO

50 OO
OO

37 00
-- J o5
51

5X

97 HS
125
142
142 10
IsO (O

171 4"

12
46

2IO
19

101 01
33

1 04
I

40 oo
5

I'S
M

100 00
hi
37

1S7
141

24 ba
125 5.1
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1 v
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' 4 02
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.
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District
Adams township
Alleghey township
Ashville lorough

township
Blarkluk township
Cambria township
Carroll township
Chest township
Clearheld township

oiieniaugh township
Croyle township.
Dean township
F.ldes township.-.- -.
(iallitzin township
tiallitzin borough
Hastings borough

township
Lilly borough
Morrellville borough

52
07

E M

P. ... 4

K.
M . 09

44 b5

5

ll OO

...

00

57
.. 00

. 00
00

s7

... S7

00

I
1 00

) 00
U

.

-

J
$ 61

M. ....

00

vs.
S.

ot . 75
- 00

1,
vs.

13

in 6 55
vs.

s

.

T

I

74
I 60

.. 16

ol in OO

J.
4")

A. .

1 51, 1 o.

S.

1

an I.Hti I

S,

'

al 22 94"
vs.

- 43
" 19,

"
"

vs. 5
"

T .. 73 04
54

54
" et

bb
- 37

4S
vs.

16

22 11
"

17
" 49

35
"

vs.
et al 77

"

27

et . . 55 34
:9 '

1 vs.
W et

vs.
et al

vs. - '
al 17 Ho

"
C. 4

"
-

44
vs.

i n7

n
J.

1

40

i.

et

4 47
"

is

..

37 15
" t

34
1

F. al

et 00

--- - 50

I
1 11

5 52 3

5

75

Hi

s

21 OO

11

2s hi
00

14

51

hi

It.

;

Sb 10

I

M
Ol

44 U
60 OO

21

4s
91

3 13

00

91
no

2.

to

4s

15

2s

14

9b 00

70
70

OO

lb 5

3 37
49

4
00

00
70

hi

,rr

in

n.

41

.,1,

Mi

'"'

..

21

..

ct

5 "3
6 Hi
3 5o

i 4

-
Barr .

t .,

. -

. .
I a k sou -

10
4
6
9 21

3- -

14 00

21 02

10

00
OO

OO

00

00

00

00

00

9-

III
OO

"'

vs

vs

J

11

10

J

21

SI

00

20

41
A'oait Schiwl

3 20 S 10 72
IS HI 26 30
7 27 21 OJ

hi IS 3,1 99
5h22 5 94

4 OO

51 So 77 00
1 1 00 14 5o
1910 1792
3S H4 32 51
in cs l 14
910 MH5

'
4 25 7 22
a bO . S 22

I 10
517 1281

II 22 20 SO

30 40
70 35 73 30

Munster township
Portage towushiD

3 25
5oo 977

IS 10 lH; tii
SO OX 107 H

22 J9
5? 73 3 70
10 x?- - 4042

1 H.X 2 45
I 25 3 H

sb b 5i
I 20 50

6 95

5712.1 5915X1

I

5ip

Reade township
Summernill township

1 Susiuehanna township
astiington township

Twle township.
Cpper V enter township
Lower Voder township
Stony Creek township
Portage tMirough
Tunnellhill borough

7 UE DISTRICTS FROM UNSEAT- -
1 V FD LANDS. 1802 AND 1803.

IJistricts Roait Srhool
Adams township ... .$ 50.X 26 304 97
Barr township 25 50 31 to
Biackhi k towuship 45 24 109 22
Cambria township 2 X? I SS

Carroll township 22 34 12 So
Chest township 671 32 671 12
Clearheld township 93 09 7H 57
Coneinaugh township I.4 9X 52 XI

Croyle township . t - I20 22 Sj t.S
I ean township -- 317 93 490 tS
East Taylor township 4X 9 bl 3b
Elder township 2IO XtJ 14 70
(iallitzin township 405 M 324 10
Jackson township 52 29 42 .32

la.wer Voder towusliip 54 41 IP7 55
Portage township 504 C4 br 07
Reade towusliip 112 97 2UX 37
Suiumerhill township SI 26 09 II
I 'pper V oder towusliip 941 45
Washington township -1 75 ixt x;
West Taylor township 2369 61 57
White township 1093 '5 03

3.b34 7 3.73 66

31ORTGAGES AND JUDGMENTS
dcf: countv.

Judgment vs W. Sieners and Lucy Keogh.f 41 Si
Mortgage, vs John R. McCloskey et al ... b9 97

vs Elizabeth and Casper George. 4" 17
vs Margaret Diaz et vir.. ., 0409
vs E.S. McCartney. David F'altMin
and W. C Sexton 62X3" vs Peter Mcriuire 03 SO
vsjames B.Clark and Edw. Clark 4 bs" vs Caron laahey 3300
A. J. W att and John M. Watt.. IOI 10
vs H.J. Ilartzog lb
vs John Ream and Stewart W.
Ream 4009
vs Albert Crook and F. N. Burk 2-- i.

vs John Vaumtsky and Ann
Vunustky 45
vs B J. MrFeely and A. J. Farrel 55 4
vs B. F. Rager and Sadie E.
Figart '. 39 44" vs Lewis W iss 70 75

'" vs Michael Donnoho, V. J. Don- -
noho and W. Carney 40 13

" vs E. W. Wagner and John Ells-
worth . "4 75

04 2Q

DUE
1803.

FROM CONSTAI5LES FOR

Simon Adams Blncklick township $ 34 03
J. D. Pringle, Wilmore tMirough 10 01
Philip Gill, Chest township . 31 iu
Thad I elozier, Hastings tiorough 45 17
F'. B. kininger, Tiuiuelhill norough 17
August McCoiinell, Lilly tioroueh 12S 37
James Somerville, Siistueh.tiiiia township 27027
loseph A. Wrigtit, Summerhill township. 45 11

Charles H. W itt, Johnstown 5th ward .. 27 92
bth 2X 2(1

Yost lluchstein. " Kth 9007y. S. Freidhott, oth 19 24... loth 43 22
(jeorge Gillinger, ' nth 3c
Joseph S. Brown 2th Hi

4II1 2b
W. W. Woolf 17th iooiJoseph Boiiz. Stonvcreek township 73 .
Ben Riblctt, West Taylor township 72 31
A. J. Rager. East Taylor township So 19
Peter Kelly. Jackson township
Vost lluchstein, Upper Voder township 111 1,4
(.ustave Wcise. Lower Voder towusliip.. I 23
Michael Zolucr, Carrolltown borough 3o 4')
F. B. k Hunger, (iallitzin borough I II S2
S. W. Long. Portage borough 7H 4"
W E. Barnes, Morrellville, 1st ward 170 ho
D. T. Weir, Morrellville, 2nd ward. . 125 50
Bart Riblett, Morrellville, Id ward '42 74
Thomas Gattings. Ciearhefd township . I09 31
John 11. Hoover, Carroll township I 55 05
Auselm Weak land. Elder township o 93
A. It. Martz. Gallitin township l'7 4'
Robert C. Myers, Washington township. 1.50 24

I2.7XS 62

FROM CONSTAIiLES FORDUE AND FKEVTOUS

A J Watt. Ashville lwrough T. 105 57
C D Ryan. Clearlicld township 220 h 5

Isaac I Weaklainl, Carroll township 49
P P Miller. Hastings lioroiigli - 22b S7
Philip Pritch. Washington township 5 9"
1. I Bearer, Susquehanna township 20075

0I111 D Jones, Johnstown 2d ward 22 10
"orter R Miiler " 6th " 33 49

A J Iter key. " Hth " IV-- so
Ed Connery " loth " 15 iS
W It Killen. East Taylor township 100 00
Jonas W Fouch Adams township 2 90
Peter Kelly Jarkson township A ll.Vl
John Ream Cppcr Voder township 2.5o 43

V L Buyer, Morrellville, 2nd ward 7H17
Archie Farrel Prospect 9400
A J Berkev. Johnstowu. xth ward . 5' X7

Neil lKirmi, " loth ward . 40 34
R W Delozier, Cleartield township . 4b 40

2.111 47

ETAIL LIQUOR. LICENSES.

60 licenses in city at .f 500 ,...S 30.000 00
54 liceuses iu boroughs at X150 H. 100 00
37 licenses in townships at Jf75-.- . 2.775 OO

Subsequently granted-..-.- . 431 II

541,30b II

One-tift- h for use of county less' Treas-
urer's commissiou S 8,261 22

5 per cent, on i 1.000 S 5000
I per Mtit, ou Jfl.ooo - ,-- - iqoo
Jl 1 xir cent, on balance - 3..1o 91 3o

Balance due couaty ..$ 8,10992

NONE RATIONS TO CONSTA-
BLES.

V I. Little, Allegheny township J 17 46
I. J. Rhody. Ashville borough 42 H5

john I). Ijntzy, Barr township HS 07
Simon Adams, Blacklick township 37 4
Stephen Conrad. CheM Springs borough. 2 40

N.J. Buyer, Croyle township 47 10
(ieorge D. Pringle. Wilmore borough 17 37
Philip Gill. Chest township t 20 2b

lohn Finnertv. Dean towusliip. .. 57 bl
K. W. Humphrey. Ebensbuig. W. ward-- . 19 i

E. D. 'Evans. EbciisburK, F.. waid 20 4H

Aug. Wills, Loretto borough 2 09
James I tell. Portage township 80 5b

T'had Delozier. Hastings borough U.9X
lohn O'Hara, Munster township. ." 20 -- I

F. B. Rininger, Tunnellhill borough 52 3b
L. O (iates. While township. 64 .14

M. (i. Bex.TS. Reade township 211 27

James Sommerville.Susquehana township iibb7
Jirxeph A . W right. Summerhill township. li5 70

I.I Harris, lohnstowu isi wara H.190
E. . Miller, 2nd ward.... H7 40

John 1 . Martin, 3rd ward 2b 53

J. W . Seese. 4th ward 190 93
Charles lUWitt. ,th ward boss

bth ward S405
l4Siah Waters. 7H1 ward ' Ho 73

ost Hichslein, Sth ward 21 15

Y' S. Friedhott. 91 h ward ' I07 02
loth ward 72 95

George (tillencer. ' tith ward.,-- . 29 1$

James S. Brown, 12th ward X 29
11.11. Prunkhard, i.tth ward 19 94
James S Brown. 14th ward T2 bl
Michael Logan, isth want 11291

ibth ward 171 26
W W. Woolf. 17th ward 211) 14
Hiram Orris. Richland township 40 ()
loseph Boltz. Stony Creek township 33 98
A. )- Rager. East Taylor township lb 13
t ieorge C. Felix, Adams township b9 14
Charles Wilson, Fianklin borough 17 36
Feter Kelly, lackson township - 91 3J

ost Hochstein. I' pper Voder township .. 39 .10

M. R. McCleester. Conemaugh township. 27 64
W alter S.McCurdy. Coopersdale borough 19 31

S. M. Snvder, East Conemaugh borough - 5s 10

las II Rhodes, Dale borough 35 H7

John W Tudor. Cambria township 54x2
Jesse E. Weaver. South Fork borough - 40 23

W. E Burns, Morrellville 1st ward 35 2b
I) T W ier. " 2d ward 29 49
Bart Riblett. " 3d ward 4700
Thomas (iattings. Clearfield township... 32 54

John H Hcover. Carroll township 105 si
Anslem Weakland. Elder township 9XXS

A B Martz. Gallit.in township 77 7

R. C Myers. W ashington township 170 25

S B Gu-jory- . Weslmont borough.-..- - . . Hul
I F Mctioiigh, Suinmerhill borough.... - H2I
M Zolner, Carrolltown - 1403
F B Riniuger. (iallitzin Ixirough 92 5b

S W PiMtage boroiiKh 10 91
Gustavc Wcise. V oiler towusliip.. 142 bl

.lM 69

SSETTS AND LIABILITIES.

ASSETTS.
Amount remaining in hands of Treas-

urer at settlement 37.17044
Amount due from Constables 2.7H5 62
Anioiiut due County ouhiortsaees and

judgments . .... 984 20

$ o.94b 26

Amaunt ol Assetts oxer Liabilities... i.ioi 42

LIABILITIES.
Amount of outstanding orders ( 2,081 40

due District tor Seated and
Unseated lands 8,90240

. " due Individuals on redemp-
tion ol lands 1.546 41
Outstanding bonds 10,00000
due Western Penitentiary... 3,04920

" due bal. on Bridge at Pat tiro 2.407 00
ol Appropriation to Franklin
borough lor Election house. 20000

" of outstanding bills for which
orders have not yet been
granted 58 4.1

Assetts over Liabilities 12.101 42

$ 4A94b 26

Given under our hands at the Court House,
Fbensburg, Pa., this 2ith dav ol lanuary. A. D.
1S94. W. C. BERRV. I

J W. DAILY, V Auditors.
V. J. IONES. )

Attest : Geo. A. Kinkead, Clerk.

Receifts and Expenditures

OF

Poor and House of Employment

-- OF

Cambria County, Pa.,
FOR

1893.
CHARLES J. MAYER. ESO . Treasurer of Cam-

bria County.
January o, iS)4- -

To amount ol Requisition for 113 20.000 00
Received ol S. M. Miller fcr
M antaiuence ol Elizabeth
Krause at Dixmout 23 7$
Received ol D. K. Duftun.
Judgment ol Jacob and

S3o 04. less
attorney's tec: fiSo 00 6H0 04
Received olS W . Miller. 00
Mortgage ol Mary OlKronell. 3600
Receivetl of Thus. HiMiver.
Steward money received Irotu
various sources 100 20

10.83.X 99 I

Bal. due Poor and House of Employment $356 59

CHARLES J. MAYER, Treasurer.
January ig, l&M- -

Cr.
By bal. due at last settlement .. $ 6496

Hv Orders Paid:
Steward's Salary J 500 00
Matron's Salary. iso 00
House Servants.... ...... 245 00
Farmer's Salary - 240 00
Meat 577 86
Merchandise - . 1,520 77
Coal and Lumber . 437 (16

Repairs 249 80
Groceries-...- . 922 sb
Hardware - 522 79- - .. 261 62
Livery.: ab 00
W heat 444 95
Live Stock 15 00
Physician at House 2S0 00
Phvsician, O. D. F - 8si 74
Cohans at House ........... 107 75
Cotlins o. D. P : 449 00
Constables and Justice fees 42X 94
Insurance 134 H3
W arreii and Lhxmont Insane Asylums 1.941 10
Rebel aud Expenses, O. L. P 6.071 bo
Printing 39 71
Painting House . 302 60
Fertilizer and M ami re .... 304 10
Bal. due i'oor and House ol Employment. 3.050 59

t 20.X3X 99

Given under our hands at the Court House at
Ebeusburg. Pa., this 2bth day of lanuary, A. 1)..
1X94. W. C. BERRY, if W. D A V Auditors.

V. J. J( INKS. )
Attest: Geo. A. klNKKAK. Caerk.

Report of Thos. Hoover, Steward of Four aid
I louse ot Employment ot Cambria County tor
1893.

STOCK ON FARM.
5 head horses. 13 milch cows. 6 head of beet

cattle. 4 young cattle, 1 Holstcin bull, 14 shoats, 56
chickens, 6 turkeys.

FARM PRODUCTS.
So tons of hay. 230 bushels wheat. 75 bushels rye.

80 bushels bm 375 bushels oats, 300 bushels
com, 750 bushels potatoes, 300 beads cabbage.

KILLED ON FARM.
3.7X0 lbs. pork. 4.674 lbs. beef.

INMATES.
Adults, male in the house 72
Adults, females in the house .. 29

01
Average per month 90M

No. at last report 84
Admitted during year .... 00
Born .. 4

178

Died during year in the house.. 20
I lischarged 57
Remaining, January 1, 1X94 101

17S

No. of ineals given to tramps during year... 2.190

ARTICLES MANUFACTURED, (on hands.)
7 barrels kraut. 940 lbs. butter, 68 gallons lard.

36 barrels soap, t5 pillow slips. 52 sheets. 18 bols-
ters. 15 bed ticks. 50 haps. 40 women's dresses. 11
skirts, 40 chemise. 22 towels, lob men's shirts, bo
aprons. 10 bonnets. 40 prs. women's hose. 46 prs.
men's socks, 20 prs. mittens. 10 leather pillows.
NAMES OF INMATES WHO DIED IN HOUSE

DURING YEAR.
Ilaniel Mclntire. Fat Keorus. Fat Watson.

James Bums. Ann Johnson. Eliza McKiuzie.
Slichael Maley. Kobt. Nash. Jos. Bortosh. Mariah
W ran I and. Rodger McBridc. Hugh Reese. Frank
Orrman. Emma Conn. W illiam KcrHer. Harriet
Seldstick. Frank Marks, 2 infants ol Mary Tombs.
1 iiil.int ol Annie Elinnire.
AMOUNT DUE POOR AND HOUSE OF EM-

PLOYMENT.
1'eter McGough 18 62
Jacob Thomas .... 409 74
Kmanuel James ... S4 60
F. J. ilsack 211 00
Richard Owens 2 CO

Pixir Directors ol Cleartield Co.. - 92 25
' " " Dauphin Co 52 OO

27

INSURANCE ON PROPERTY.
Insurance Co. North America, buggy and

wagon s heals .$ 17 00
Insurance Co. North America, bouse.. 30 00

" pump and
machinery 5 00

Orient, ol Hartiord - "
5 00" " house and contents of

bam 55 !co
Fire assu. of Philadelphia, house - 30 00
Cambria M utual. contents ol barn 2 So
( ierman. Philadelphia, hospital and fittings 10 00
German. Pittsburg, " " 10 00
Sun Hre of lamdon, 13 00
Insurance Co. North America, furnishings

in house , 30 00

t 207 so

MONIES RECEIVED BY THOS. HOOVER.
STEWARD. ' ;

James Ouinn, for pension of Roger Mc- -
Briile $ 69 20

Pension ol Hugh Reese - 31 00

FEES BROS.'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Post Office '

wTbe undersigned desires to Inform tbe pub-
lic mt they have oiened shaving par'oron
Main street, near tbe poet otflee where barberlnir
In all Its (ranebe-i- will oe carried on In tbe
lotnre. Krervihlnpt neat and clean.

Your paironaxe sollelted.
FEES BKOB.

CALESMEH VAI1TED
W To sett NURSERY SiTtH K. We srrew all
tii. best vttietles, eld and new. replace ell sloes:
that dies, and satlelaeUoa. Hiirhest
salar or eemmlsslon paid frosa tbe iiart. Write
lor terms.

H. E. dooker Co., Nurserymen, Rochester, N.
Y.
EstablUhed 1836. Incorporated 1883.

iwas.A.M)STTJIewIorkCiW

I AN UilliliELLA.

It Tells Some Interestinar Rem-
iniscenoes of Its Life.

L.ying here on the floor of a closet,
my head louse, one of my ribs in
twain and two others mended with a
bootlace, I am no longer the umbrella
I have been, ltut, though my expe-
riences may seem dark. I am not, a
eynic. I have had my fray mwnents sua

well as my misfortunes. If men have
grumbler), at me because I would not
open, sweet words of love have been
whispered beneath my covering; and
if many have owned me, 01.; has paid
for me. Omitting all reference to my
early years, why chouid I not now, as
other vterans have done, set down
some reminiscences of tbe men and
women I have known? The first man
with whom I had any close acquaint-
ance was a minister. He came into the
shop where I originally saw the light,
and said that he wanted an umbrella.
The kind he wanted was a very good
one, of pure silk, and his only stipula-
tion was that it should lie as cheap as
alpaca.

"John, said my maker to his assist-
ant, "show the gentleman a marquis,
and keep the price down.

1 am a marquis, and after trying
thirty-thre- e of ut the minister selected
tue. While he was taking-- sixpence off
tbe price he had a conversation w ith
my maker, which I did not under-
stand at the time, though well I know
its meaning now.

You are the first minister," said my
maker, "who has bought an umbrella
to my knowledge for the last nine
months. 1

. "Why, said my new owner, as he
rolled ine up very tight (for he was a
young manj. 'it seems to me that all
mill inters carry umbrellas

"That's another th ng, says my
maker.

"You mean, says the minister, ques-
tion ingly, "that we have them pre-
sented to us." '

"That's a delicate way of putting it,
says my maker. "I don't think you
have been long a minister?" ;

"No," says the minister.
"After - you have been," says my

maker, winking to John. "I'll lose your
custom." ;

Then my owner and I went off along
the street. I have nothing to say
against him, except that he took meolf
in line weather, always .keeping me
tightly rolled up, and he spenthours in
his lodgings trying to roll ine tighter.
1 don't know that any of niy owners
loved me as this first one did, ami I
think the reason was because he alone
bought and paid for me. He called
himself a minister, but as' it turned ont
lie was only a divinity student, and it
was at the college that we parted.
That was seventeen days after he
Imught me, and I can still remember
the affectionate glance he gave me as
he put me into the rack, where there
were about a dozen other umbrellas,
and two sticks with brass knobs. That
day it rained. The first to leave the
riKiin was the professor, a handsome
man of noble, countenance, and when
he saw the rain he turned back to the
rack and looked at the umbrellas. I
was the best, so, after looking at the
others, he picked me out, put me up
and walked home beneath me, a beau-
tiful look still lurking on his benevo-
lent face. '

This eminent college professor is No.
2 of the men I have known, and during
the three weeks in which 1 lielonged
to him he called me his new umbrella.
Once I heard his daughter (whose um-

brella I should have liked lo Ik) ask
him why he took me everywhere ex-

cept to college, and the good old man
replied that the students were given to
taking away other people's umbrellas.
Once during this time I set eyes upon
my first owner, and for a moment I
thought I was to be restored to him.
lie aud some other students came to
the house to tea, and when he saw ine
in the professor's rack he exclaimed.

"That umbrella," he said, pointing
to me, "is the very image of one I lofet

at the college the other day."
The professor was standing by, tell-

ing his guests as they came in, one by
one, that it had been a frosty S.ay, ami
when he heard this remark about me
he said in his kindly voice that one um-

brella is very like another. ,

"You students," he added, "ought to
be more careful about your umbrellaa.
I am constantly hearing complaints
about their going astray." i

Then he took them all into his study,
but after a little he came out and hid
me behind the hall clock. That, 1

thought, was the last I would pee of my
first owner, but it was not so. The
daughter of the house, to whom I have
already referred, had overheard the
talk about sue. and I saw her at she
time look queerly at her father. When
the student was going she came to the
door with him. and 1 heard them say
something about "the usual place at
five o'chick." Then she called him
back, and running to the clock felt for
me with her hand, just as if she knew
that her father often put umbrellas
there. She thrust me into the student's
hand, muttering something about pa-

pa's being very absent-minde- d. Thus
I was restored to the student, but only
for a brief tspace.

On the following Friday afternoon he
took me to the class again, and once
more the professor was first to leave.
His eyes lighted up when he saw me,
and he half drew me from the rack.
Then he caught sight of another um-

brella with an ebony handle, the owner
of which xvus also a student. He com-

pared us for a moment, felt the ma-

terials and finally went off with the
other one. When its owner could not
find it he said that I was the next best,
and half an hour afterwards I was
standing in a corner of his room.
Hardly can this gentleman be included
among the men I have known, for he
vanished from my sight,' or 1 vanished
from his. on the following evening. On
that evening a friend called on him, a
gentleman in a light suit aud a white
hat, with a mean mustache and a fool-lis- h

expression of countenance a
maker of pipes, as I gathered from the
conversation. It was a fine evening
when he called, but not when o got
up to go; and not having an umbrella
he was distressed lest his hat should
suffer.

"Can you not lend me an umbrella?"
he asked; but my new owner shook his
head.

'You never brought back the last
one," he replied.

".Never mind, said the visitor; "give

me one and I'll bring them both back
together."

"I don't have one," said my owner.
"Why, what is that in the corner?"
"Oh, I had forgotten; but that is a

very valuable one. I paid twenty-fiv- e

shillings for it last week."
"It will do very well," said the gen-

tleman, seizing hold of me. He prom-
ised to bring or send me back next day.
but a week passed, aud every evening
found him strutting along the pier
with me in his right hand. Late one
afternoon, however,; when he was in
his workshop making another pipe, the
student came to the door and said
that he wanted his umbrellas. Then
the gentleman received him hospita-
bly, bnt declared that he had taken
back both umbrellas three days before.
So solemnly did he insist on this that
the other knew not what to say and
went off in a daze.

The next man I knew was introduced
to me, so to speak, by his wife. My
owner had taken me to a dinner party,
and I was in the umbrella stand when
two of the company left. They were
the first to go. and I saw at once that
they were husband and wife. The
gentleman was taking his own um-
brella fiom the stand (for he was weak
minded) when the lady handed me to
him saying: "This is a much letter
one." Thus it was that I again changed
owners. From this house 1 was taken
by the first gentleman that calleil, but
he lost me on the way. He went by
rail, and another gentleman in the car-
riage left, taking me with him. He
was the gentlemau who had me in his
hand when we walked home from
soiree with young ladies. Three of
them he told (but at different times)
that he loved them passionately, but
could not afford to marry; and they all
promised to be sisters to him, which
pleased him vastly more, I think, than
if they had promised to marry him.
He left me at the outside of his door
one day because 1 was very wet, and
there I was found by a policeman, who
took me in charge and ran me into the
police station. The magistrate picked
me out as the best of six and took me
home, where I lay for a week, when I
was abstracted from the stand by a
town councilor.

He took me, the next day, to a meet-
ing of his friends, when there was talk
of presenting something to an Irish
statesman, and at first I thought they
were to present me to h'un. but it turned
out to be something else. This town
councilor I heard boasting that he

.never carried any but the best um--

.brellas, and he also boasted that he had
not bought an umbrella since he was
sixteen years of age. A councilor took
me away from the council chamber,
and hail a rim of silver put uround me
with his name and address on it, "for,"
he said, "If you do not take some pre

'caution you are sure to lose your um-
brella, the public are so careless or dis-
honest." In his possession I remained
for nearly a month, bnt one day he
took me to a club, and I had not been
in the stand for more than five minutes
when a lawyer came out, and selecting
me with care walked away with me.
He took the silver rim off with his
pocketknife, and then carried me off
to a shop, where he instructed the shop-
man to put a band around me saying
that I was presented to John Smith,
Esq., by his affectionate son-in-la-

June 24. 188AL My new owner was the
man who abused me because once I waa
open I was reluctant to shut, for now
I had become somewhat stiff. ' Once
he was in such a rage at me that
he hit me savagely against the hat
stand, and that was how my first rib
was broken so badly.

I was saved from this man by an
elderly lady, who took me away be-

neath her waterproof, thinking I should
do fo--r an office umbrella for her son.
When they discovered, however, that
the rib was in two and that I was spot-
ted with holes, they raged together at
the old gentleman for owning uch an
umbrella. I was kert at the ofiice un-
til one of the clerks fell ovei me ind
broke two more ribs. My owner now
declared that I had been an admirable
new umbrella when he bought me the
week before, and the unhappy young
man had to give him another, where-
upon he got me as a gift. I was sorry
for him, for he told his master tliat the
new umbrella had cost him fifteen shil-
lings, but soon I discovered that he had
picked it out of the stand at a doctor's

" housed He tried to mend mc with a
boot lace, but my appearance was now
hopelessly plebeian, and I heard him
tell his sister, who lived with him. that
he was really ashamed to be seen on
the street with me.

One day our door stood wide open,
and so did the door that was only sep-
arated from ours by an iron railing"; so
she took me into the next house and
left me in the umbrella stand there,
taking away a new umbrella in ex-

change. It is in this house I am lying
now. They offered me to the milkman
and the postman, but neither would
have me: so I was carried contemptu-
ously into the closet, whore I now lie.

J. M. JJarrie, in Two of Them.

The ('onfldrsre Mas.
The expert confidence man is a pro-

found student of human nature and
knows all about the manners and cus-

toms of immigrants of any country on
the globe. One of this fraternity who
has "quit business" still lovea to linger
on the docks and watch the new ar-

rivals. He pointed out a group of Scan-

dinavian peasants to a companion the
other day. "See these people," he rt
marked. "You probably think they arc
poor. They're not poor and they are
not fools. Xo man from their province
has ever been buncoed in New rk
yet, though. Lord knows! we've tried
hard enough at them. They're from
Delecarlia and are great boatmen. That
accounts for the peculiar shape of their
wooden shoes. Inside of six weeks
every one of those fellows will have a
farm out west, and it will be paid for,
too." N. Y. Sun.

Keorpiosi Hunt in am.-a.e-

The scorpion- - have become so numer-
ous in the city of Purango, Mexico,

that the municipal authorities have of-

fered a valuable prize, to Ie given to
the person capturing the largest num-

ber. Two thousand of the dead-

ly pests were killed at the hospital
there recently in one day. For these
scorpions the, city pays sixty cents a
hundred, and three times a week those
collected are counted and killed at the
hospital, and eighty thousand were
thus destroyed last year. Persons who
get permits to hunt the pests have the
right to enter and search private houses
tor them.

Mi ll F1CIA L A I TLIAXCES.

Stories of a Glass Eye and a Me-
chanical Hand.

Perhaps the talk liegan with the Sun-
day papers, lice ause at breakfast on
Sundays the girls of the family wereat to divide the big sheets up and sit
reading out scrai to each other, while
their coffee grew cold in the cups. It
was a bad habit. It made breakfast
drag on to an interminable length,
causing the maid lielow stairs to le Imj-hi- nd

with her work all day and the
maidens above stairs to be late to
churcli.

Well, the girls were reading out bits
to each other. Maine had just con-
tributed a thrilling one about the last
footpad, who choked a woman and ran
down the alley with her purse and her
rings.

"1 wouldn't mind anyone snatching
my purse," said Imngoiie. "because 1

carry most of my money tucked inside
my dress waist, and "

"And make an embarrassing spec-
tacle of yourself when you have to get
it out iu a hurry," interrupted Manic,
very rudcl3'. Mauie had We 11 shopping
with Imogeiie for the trousseau. She
said she nearly blushed herself to
death. And she said that clerks w ho
couldn't control their risil.les ought not
to Ik allowed to wait on ladies.

"CJiicer things happen in town." mur-
mured Cousin Jane, who wasonly stay-
ing, with them over Sunday. "Iid"l
ever tell you of my adventure in the
carctte' Xo? Well, that was the
queerest thing. My husband and his
youngest brother. Fred, and I were
goiur up to Lincoln park in it-- They
were talking to each other about stocks,
and futures, and things, and 1 wasn't
payin- - .inch attention to them or any-
thing ...so when suddenly a man at the
oth-- r end of the earette began smiling
and winking at me in a disgustingly
elalKirate lashion. (iirls, I declare 1

did not know the man was there. 1

may have Wen staring at him absent-
ly, but I hal done nothing intentional-
ly to attract his attention. He was
just the kind of 'man who might
insult a woman alone. J Jig fcllow
with a big braided coat, big red
tie, tremendous black mustache tin-kin-

of mustache you rau see be-
hind a man's back anil a Ix.lil, vacant-lookin- g

black eye. Hut I wasn't alone.
The carctte wu.s full of jieople and
there were those two strapping fellows
of inv own close at han.L Well, of
course I looked away and made as if 1

hadn't noticed anything. Jly aud by I
a look at him. 1 declare, ho-wa-

doing the? same thing! One eye shut,
the other open and fixed on me, his
mouth, under a horrid dyed niust:u-he- .

parted in a silly smile. I turned sharji-l- y

away and looked out of the window
for a long, long time. A lot of people
got out at e place and more at
Division street. I thought maybe my
unwelcome admirer had gone by this
time, and I just glanced over at the
corner near the horses long enough to
catch his impudent stare. I know
1 blushed scarlet. I hoped Jim
and Fred wouldn't see, they arc troth
so quick t.nipcred. Other people lie-
gan to notice. Several of them gluiiccd
from me to the tuan and smiled and
nudged each other. It was odd the
way he persisted and yet didn't do
anything more than stare. I was be-

ginning to wish he would, so I could re-
buff him.

"At Schiller street the only other
person in the earette got out. It was a
lady with the biggest pair of sleeves
I've seen yet.

" 'Schiller street already, remarked
my hubaruL 'Hello! What's that in
the corner?'

"The lady with the sleeves caught
my eye as she passed and iK-ga- to
laugh most unkindly, I thought. 'Hush,
dear, I said; 'he has been staring at
me in that ridiculous way ever since he
started.

" 'He has, has he? I'll punch his
head,' growled Jim. The man never
moved a muscle. Well, I began to
laugh. I think I was getting hyster-
ical. And Jim laughed tK, rather un-

willingly. And Fred joined in. You
know Fred will laugh at anything.
The conductor on the doorstep seemed
to think something was awfully fuimy
and the driver tried to fijul out the
joke through the window. Would you
lK'lieve it, the man never stirrcL We
drew up at North avenue' with the aw-
ful lurch the earette gives when it
stops. 'All out! Far as we go!' called
the conductor.

"And then, girls and then the man
in the corner woke up and opened both
his eyes! He had just lH-c- n dozing, with
his mouth half open, and he had a glass
eye, and when he shut his eves the lid
caught somehow on the false one and
stayed nix My dear, we just roared.
We couldn't help it. The driver and
conductor shouted and yelled. An 1

the poor man was so shame-face- d r.nd
so angry. I think he would have liked
to punch everyone's head."

"Did you ever!" "How perfectly !"

and so on.
Presently from Imogene: "What kind

of sleeves did she have, Jane velvet?"
"No, corded silk."
"I ask I've just had new-sleeve-

s

put in my blac!; satin dinner
gown the loveliest things changeable
velvet, apple, green and pink. They
make me look alniut three feet across
the shoulders. Wix put them in for
me, and, do yon know, those wretched
sleeves cost mo twenty-liv- e dollars.
Oh. 1 couldn't dispute his bill. Three
and a half yards of velvet at five
lars a yard, and making, and lining
and a bit of ermine at the wrists. Hut
I call it sinful twenty-fiv- e dollars for
a pair of sleeves!"

"Alout what a whole gown costs
me," said Adele. 1

"Hut you make your own. yon clever
creature. Ami so shall 1 when I am
married."

"Not while Frank Hanton can afford
to buy you such diamonds as your en-
gagement ring."

"Isn't it-- a beauty! Frank likes it.
too. lie kisses it every time he sees it."

"The diamond or the fingers? You
have the prettiest hands 1 ever saw,
Imogene."

"They do look nice, don't they?"
said that young woman, conceited' y

contemplating ten pink-atiU-whi- te ho
gers. "I always have them manic urc--

haturday afternoons. The very pre.::
est hand 1 ever saw was a man's w- -

met last summer at Ueneva J 4ii

fstot v remiuded me of him. The To
brought him down for one of the

hops at the hotel. lie was real nice

looking, talked welL and, we wore to'.j,
danced welL So you may imagine how
welcome he was. Men, particularly
dancing men, are so scarce in snmmer
hotel. Why, you met him, too, Mame."

- "Yes, 1 met him, and that xvaf about,
all.. Imogene was very busy driving
Frank Dan ton wild with jealousy just
then, so she took possession of the new-
comer, and no one else had a chance "

"Story-teller!- " cried Imogene, mak-
ing a ball of her paju-- r and Hinging it
at Maine. "No such thinjr, (ou.in
Jane. And, besides, I was well pun-
ished for it. And Mame. you ingrnte,
didn't I give you the firet dance with
him?"

"Yes, to feel the way and report to
you aUitit his hand. Let me teli you.
Cousin Jane "

"No, let me. You see, old Mrs
Townse-C'- ' presented him to me with
such a llourish of wanting me to !

cordial that I shixik hands with him.
which I seldom do on an introduction.
He pulled his right-han- d glove off to do
it I liile a man who wears gloves in
summer, don't you? and he had the
most lieautifuUy-shapc- d hand I ever
saw, as white and soft as my own. He
didn't lake off the other glove. l!y and
by, when he went into the dining-room- ,

he still had it on, and our table
was too far from the Towm-end- for
one to see whether he took it off to eat
or not Well, afterward I dressed for
the hop rather early. As I came
downstairs I heard the notes of a
piano. 'Wlw's that playing?" I asked
little I.ella Atkins. That odious elii;d
was always hanging alniut the parlorswan hing everything that went on and
always rein-atin- g it to the last one she
ought. Why, once she told Frank that
I well, I'll tell you almut that some
other time. So she said that it was the
new man that sat at the Towiisciids'
table. No one was playing when I

enter.'d the rxin. ThereWere scvcital
there. The new man was near-

est to the piano, but it sccim-- to inevery strange that he should play it
with one hand gloved. However it
would Ik' still queerer if he should play-i- t

with one hand urt iricial."
"I have known of such things. lidyou ever sec ( ourtenay Thorpe in 'A

Pantomime Kchearsal?'
"Yes; but you don't tell me that he

why, how queer! Well, anyhow, this
man asked 11 in if he might not take u
little turn on the pla..a with inc.
Frank was there, looking black as a
thundercloud, so, of course, J snid yes.
Well, we walked to and fro, and fro
and to. He gave me one arm, of course,
and with the other he kept putting
aside the vine branches that grow so
thick and get in your way. The jnoon-ligh- t

came through them, and he talked
lieaut 'fully, and several times I saw
I rank's head at the door looking after
tue. I was having a lovely time "
. "Heres wnere 1 come on the scene.

Cousin Jane," put in Maine. "Dancing
was beginning, ami I thought it was
time this was stopped. They looked its
ii they were having a lovely lime, and
1 was rather relieved to hear Imogene
say: 'Not the first; I have promised
that to Mr. Dalton. P.ut I shall be
pleased to introduce you to my sister,
and, if 1 do say it, she is the ln-s- t dance r
in the place.' "

"You sec," put in Imogene, "I was
uneasy alxiut that hand."

It was lucky he had no time to re-
ply. I was right there, you know, 11 ml
she introduced him and he just had to
ask me to dauce. Cousin Jane, his
worst enemies couldn't criticise his
darning.

"He was an inspiration. When we
get to Heaven I hope the angels will
dance like that "

"Oil, Maine! Sunday, too"
"Well, I don't care but, oh, Cou'-ii- i

Jane! His hand! his hand! the one
that went round your waist, was nil
right. Hut the one that held yours I

could have screamed when 1 touched
it stiff and col 1! Wood, you know,
just as we thought, or composition, or
whatever they make them c. And he
hail some fiendish way of working it
w ith a spring. Click! it went, and shut
up on you like a tvap. Oh, it was aw-
ful! I was frightened t death, but I

couldn't pull mine out till he chose, to
open the horrid thing. I didn't. like to
say anything, so we danced and danced
till the music stopped. Then he worked
tiis mechanism to let go of me, and
complimented me on my step and
asked for another dance. I said I was
engaged for all but the nineteenth.
So then he went for Imogene. 1 made
up my mind not to warn her."

"Hut I had lieen watching them.
Cousin Jane, and 1 guessed something
from Maine's face. I said to myself,
that is an artificial hand. He can't fn l

whether he is holding anything or not.
So 1 just put mine down on the back of
his, talking all the while. And, you
know, he never lookeL He just clicked
his trap and went sailing almut tin-roo-

with me perfectly satisfied, ii.:
was a splendid dancer, but I suist say
I liked lH'ttcr lK-in- g with Frank- - He
can't keep step with anyone, but ho
docs hold your hand nicely."

"You have given him plenty of prac-
tice, dear."

"Girls, are any of you ready f.r
church?" some one shouted from th-ne- xt

room. "Here's Dalton oome to
take Imogene. The chimes arc ringing."

"Oh! mercy me yi-s-
, Frank,, I I'm

all ready. I have only to change my
dress end my shoes and put my things
ou' and Imogenc's voice diid away iu
the distance. Chicago Times.

Hard to 1'lraee.
Wife Tell me honestly, John. If I

should die, would you marry again?
John (desiring to please) Marry

again? Of course I wouldn't. Such au
idea would never enter my mind.

Wife (angrily) Oh. you wouldn't?
You don't find marriage pleasant, I

suripse. No doubt you are sorry you
married me. Oh, you wretch!

John (still desiring to please) You
don't understand, my dear. 1 was jok
iug, of course. I meant I would marry
again.

Wife (more angrily) You would, eh?
You are in an awful big hurry "to get
married again. Perhaps you wish 1

was out of the way. I know you
would le glad if I died, "you wretch!
J udge. '

"W n t Mt a Variety of Thrm,
Mrs. Newrich (irate) I've a good

mind to sue for your work on that
last order to engrave my silverware.

The Designer and Kngraver What in
the t"otiblf, madam?
, Mrs. Newrich Trouble! Why. I told
you not to spare any pain to make it
the swdlest job you knew how, and
here put just the same eoat-of-arm- s

on every piece! Chicago Record.

"if


